CONGENITAL atresia or absence of one pulmonary artery often accompanied by other congenital cardiac anomalies has been known for many decades. The first report was that of Fraentzel in 18681 in which congenital absence of the right pulmonary artery was associated with a large systemic collateral from the right innominate artery to the right lung. In Abbott's series of 1,000 cases of congenital heart disease,2 there were 12 instances of pulmonary artery atresia; of 610 cases reported by Blalock there were nine.3 That absence of pulmonary artery flow does not result in necrosis or other significant changes in pulmonary parenchyma was clearly demonstrated by the four adult cases of tetralogy of Fallot with total pulmonary artery atresia reported by East and Barnard.4 In these cases abundant bronchial arterial flow to the lung had protected the parenchyma and, in addition, had replaced the pulmonary artery blood for gas exchange. The possibility of antemortem recognition was suggested for the first time by these authors on the basis of a clinical picture of tetralogy in which the typical systolic murmur of pulmonary stenosis was absent. Interest in this entity gained momentum in the late 1940's with the demonstration of a method for calculating the collateral flow to the lung 436 tion of a pulmonary artery was the unequivocal evidence of its occlusion or atresia notwithstanding Maier's emphasis in 1954 on how closely acquired attenuation of one pulmonary artery could masquerade as true atresia.8
CONGENITAL atresia or absence of one pulmonary artery often accompanied by other congenital cardiac anomalies has been known for many decades. The first report was that of Fraentzel in 18681 in which congenital absence of the right pulmonary artery was associated with a large systemic collateral from the right innominate artery to the right lung. In Abbott's series of 1,000 cases of congenital heart disease,2 there were 12 instances of pulmonary artery atresia; of 610 cases reported by Blalock there were nine.3 That absence of pulmonary artery flow does not result in necrosis or other significant changes in pulmonary parenchyma was clearly demonstrated by the four adult cases of tetralogy of Fallot with total pulmonary artery atresia reported by East and Barnard.4 In these cases abundant bronchial arterial flow to the lung had protected the parenchyma and, in addition, had replaced the pulmonary artery blood for gas exchange. The possibility of antemortem recognition was suggested for the first time by these authors on the basis of a clinical picture of tetralogy in which the typical systolic murmur of pulmonary stenosis was absent. Interest in this entity gained momentum in the late 1940's with the demonstration of a method for calculating the collateral flow to the lung by Bing, Vandam, and Gray5 and with the pioneer work of Steinberg and Dotter" 0 7in angiocardiography, which made it possible to document the lesion by showing nonopacification of the pulmonary artery. The use of angiocardiography, however, led to the universally accepted thesis that nonopacifica-tion of a pulmonary artery was the unequivocal evidence of its occlusion or atresia notwithstanding Maier's emphasis in 1954 on how closely acquired attenuation of one pulmonary artery could masquerade as true atresia. 8 The purpose of this presentation is to point out the frequent errors of diagnosis based on this premise and to suggest certain technical refinements aimed at improving diagnostic accuracy. The two cases of actual and one case of apparent absence of one pulmonary artery presented here were chosen from over 35 cases of congenital and acquired unilateral pulmonary artery involvement and serve to illustrate the essential points of distinction.
Case Reports Case 1 This 23-year-old mentally retarded Negro girl, product of a normal pregnancy and delivery, was noted to have a slow physical development when she was 22 years old. A heart murmur was discovered at this time. Cyanosis and clubbing of all extremities were noted when she was 8 years of age, but squatting and fainting were never observed. -She was committed to an institution for retarded children at the age of 9 years. There was no history of cough, chesit colds, or hemoptysis. The striking findings were marked, universally distributed cyanosis and clubbing, small stature, mentality and interests of a 5-year-old girl, and short, stubby fingers. The only audible murmur was a grade III/VI late ejection murmur, loudest in the third left interspace parasternally. The electrocardiogram showed marked right atrial and ventricular hypertrophy. Breath sounds were of normal vesicular quality throughout but were weaker over the right lung. Rales were absent.
Chest roentgenogram ( fig. 1 ) showed a centrally located heart of normal size and a small right lung with conspicuously absent right main pulmonary artery. There was a lace-like vascular pattern in the parahilar area of the right lung.
Circulation, Volume XXXI, No initrin-sic lunlg disease couild be discernied oneither side. The left puilmnoarv arteryv was large, and flow to the periphexv of the left lunlg seemed Figure 1 Chest roentgenog.,raon in7 case 1 slotoicing r'igh1tt icod displacement of thte hea;t antd uppe r mediastinum, elevation of riglit lemidiap/iragmi, small /)llh a.vaseullbr riglit ltun1g wit/ a/snne of riglit tiiain pulmonary amterl, slhadloc, and large left mrain pulmonary artery. TFie insert is tlte spirograni withl vital capacity nitaneticet shotoing normial cotnfigulrationt atn(l particularly the a)sncne of obstructive features.
ntor-mal to increaesed. Ilronchogr-aphx andcl bronchospiroimletry couild inot be performed because of severe respirator-y distress at the start of instruiimentation on 1t)th occasionI-s.
Fluor-oscopy showed noirmail dliaphriagmiatic movemen-ts and satisfactory participation of all parts of both luniigs in foirced inispir-ationl aiid expiration. Mediastinal swing was absent. Spir-ographic stuidies ( fig. 1 and table 1 ) shoxved approximi-iately 30-per eelnt reduction in all voluimes. Arterial blood-gas stuidies (lemonstrated sigifican-it hypoxia with n-or-mal pCO.( and pH.
Right heart catheter ization xvas first perfornmed via the right antecubital veini butt the pu-lmonary artery could inot be entered. The right ventricutlar pressure vas ait the svstemie level.
Anigiocardiogr-aphv in aniter-oposter-ior atind lateral viexw s shoved albsence of the right puilnionarvy arterx aind simlultanieous opacification of 1)oth aorta anid the large left ptlmiioniar y airterv ( fig. 2A ). The or-iginof the right ptulmonaroliy airtery could be seeni as a sxm)ooth blind cul-cle-sac. lBesides the lairge br-achioceplalic triiunks, the smaller briainches of the aorta could not be seeni and there was n-to vistualizationi of collateral flow to the right lunig. The tenitative diagniosis wxas tetralogy of Fallot with atresia of the right pulnmoniary artery.
Ten moniths later the patient xw as noted to be mlentallv obtuinded anid inltensely Ccyanotic, anid a systemic pulmonary shtunit xvas considered advisable. Duie to the unusual complicatinig feature of absence of the right pu-lmon-arv artery, however, definitive iniformation-regarding the aniatomvy of the pulmoniary valve and the ptulmonary artery seemnedl a nlecessary prereqtuisite prior to In order to ar-rive at an indirect estimate for pulmonary artery pressure, a tr'anisseptal catheter was wvedged in the left puilmonary vein. A mean pressture of 30 mm. Hg was recorded whenright ventrictular pressnii e was 12(3/0-5. Acceptinig the ptilmoniary vein wedge pressun-e as a satisfactory representation of the puilmonarvy artery pressure, the presenice of ptlmniiary steniosis anid hence the dliagniosis of tetralogy appeared well established. lletrogralde aortogram deimionstriated an extensive collateilas ystemic flox to the right lulng ( fig.  2B ).
At the timi-ie of thoracotoimv for svstemic-publ-Inonary shuLnit operation, direct pressures xvere recordedl friom the puilmonaryv aitery, the aorta, and the riight ventricle, and all wvere found to be equacl.* This finding pr-oved the previouis iniferenitial diagnosis of pulmoinary stenosis to be erroneonis and the anticipated shulnit operaition was not performned. The surgeoni founid a large initerveiitricular septal (lefect. Carefuil explor-ation-of the right pulmoinary hilui suibstaintiated the absence of the right pulmonarv artery and r-evealed nuimerous small systemic vessels conver-ginig toxvard the right lun-ig.
Commenit: This is a case of absenit right puilin-onarxv acrtery issociated with a large venitricu-ilar septal defectv pnilmonarx yvpertension) anid reversed shunt. Noteworthy are the smiall size but good ventilationi-aiid the absence of any intrinsic disease of the right lung, aniid the abuniidance of svstemic collateral floxv to this lunig demnionstrable on ly by retrogr-ade aor-tographv. Wlhile the assiinuption that pulnmnary vei-i wvedlge pr-essurie is a representation of pulnonionay artery pressurle is generally coirect, it proved misleading in this caise probablv because of the existinig puilmoinaryv arteriolar chan ges seconldary to the Eisenrnenger's complication, thuiis creating an obstacle to direct tran.smission of pulml-o narv arterial pressuire to
We ,ire inlel)tel to Dr. Pau1ll Adkins of the (Gcorge Washington Unixvcrsit> I lospital for performiiing this opcritioni. the tip of the ecitheter wecIged in the pulmonarv vtein].
Case 2
Th-is 32-year-oldI Negro xvxoimnii had several episodes of hemoptysis fr-omi1 1955 to 1963. In 1955, ill-definiedI (len.sities iii the right upper lobe were olbserved l)bit a presuimptive diagnosis of tuberculosis couild niot be sulbstantiated. Bronchoscopy at this timi-e revealed normal bronchi.
Past and family histories were nonicontribuitory. She hadl hadi seveni preginancies simcomplicated by dyspnea or other cardiorespiratorv probleins. Childihood puilmonary infection was denied.
Physical examination revealed nio gross abnormiialities save for a slight decriease in intensity of the normially vesicular breath souniCds over the right lunllg. Biales wer-e absent. Heairt sounicds were n-iormal buit were au(lible with eqiual intensity on both sides of the sternunm. The electrocardiogram xvas inormal.
Chest roentgenograms remnained unchanged since 19.55; all showed a small right lung with elevated r-ight hemildiaphriagm, displacemeent of the hear-t to the right, a lace-like vascular patter-n sulperior and lateral to the r-ight hiluro, in- Fluoroscopy slhwoxedi (liminiishedl diaphriagmatic exculrsiolls on the right but otherwise good participation of the right lunig in inspirationi and expiration xvith no evidence of air trapping. There was a min-imal degree of mediastinal swing with rightwarld movemnent oni inspiration.
B3ronchogram showed a normal r ight bronchial tree ( fig. 3B ). Spirographic studies yielded normal voluimes buit dead-space ventilation was markedly increased ( 5B ).
Commenit: This case is ani examiple of isolated conigenital absence of on-e pulmonary artery with massive collateral. systemie flox to the involved lutng, whieh remnained ft ee fr-om dliseaLse and almnost normal insofar as phvsical examiinlationi and venitilatory ftunctions xvere coni-cernedl. The miiost significallt alterationi in the r-ight luniig was ia zero oxygeni uiptake. The alveolar-capillary oxygeni-tenision griadieint avaiflable for oxy gen diffuLsioni wvas onily 11 mm. Hg in the r-ight lutng, i.e., eqlutal to the alveolar-arterial. gradients, for the blood reaching the capillaries of this ntiig was arterial (table 1) The gradient in the left lunlg oni the other hbanid, based oni the calculated alveolar pO. of 106 immri. Hg was 65 mni-i. Hg, a miiagnitucle stifficien-it for adequate oxvgeii uptake. Again, the ml]aXssive systemiiic collateral flow to the r-ight luing xas comiipletelv missedI oil the Po.steroanterior checst i-oetitgc nogi-atU7 of ea-es 3 shiowing a miarkedly radliolcent, sniall left i,lo twithi invisible mooitai porhnonary cartern (111(1 its braniches alcci hypermascdlai1ity of the r-igh1t long. Note the oparent pradlox of et)iphyseimna int associationi with loss of to/luitie oni the left. The apparent cniplhlyseoia" is the resuilt of tJlopoauscnilarity atid pao"1zcitil of collateral systemnicl brancles. The inisert is the spirogramn with a vital capacity roaoeotiver shoovinig the "shelving" phenomtenon, (arrow). "levo phase" films of the dextroatngiocardiograna buLt was easilv visuialized by aortographb. The xvi(le auterial-alveolar pCO2 was a reflectioni of altered venitilatio I-perfusioni relationship ini the clireetion of iriadequate perfusioni simiilar to the sittuationi presenlt in certain cases of einllic Occluisioni of the pulmi-ionary-v artery. This findclinig stuggested that the systeimic b-ioodI reaehing the iight lIuing (lid Inot participate in CO., exchange to a degree commensurate with the venitilation of' this lunTg. The tenitative explaniationis are the extireme sluggishness of blood flox through the tor-tuLou-is collateral vessels anid the relativelv loxv pCO.2 of the arter-ial blod (reaching this lunwg. Case 3 This 44-year old Negro mnan was adminitted to the Psychiatric Departitmenit becauise of chronie alcoholism. Symptons of couigh and occasionial bl)oc)d-tinged spuitnm were nc)teI aiidcl hest roenitgenogram shoxved a strikin-g radioltucenicy of the left lung anid an invisible left miainl pulmonaiiay arterv ( fig. 6 ) . Past history revetled in-nuiriierable episodes of chest cold aid pnieuniolia in childhood starting at the age of 2 years. Suibseqiuientlv he sufiered from a chroniic cotugh an-d a Circulation Volumeri XXXI Mrt-ab1 /965 wxeak chest." There had heen lo)100(1 sputumiiii or smi-iall hem-optxses on several occasions (hiri-ing the precedling 10 years.
OIn ph)sical. exaininatio the patienit Nx IS at robuist, healthy lookinig man. The left hemithorax was obvionisly hypoventilated, and breath souiid1s oni that side xvere devoid of vesicuilar-(qtiality. Crepitant . 7 ).
IBr-oncehospir-omi-etr-y (table 2) showed alimost equal redulctions in venltilationi an.d oxygen uptake of the left lung. At cardiac catheterization the left pulmionary artery xvas eintered with ease thius rtiliiig out its absence, which had been. suspectedl by most observers. Pressuires in the right atrliun, -ight venitricle, both puilmoniary arteries, anid wedge positiors xvere normal with nio differ-eniee betweeni the two sides. l3lood samples drawn-i withini less than 1 miniute fromrl right anid left pulm-iionary arteries showed (lifferenees conisistenit vith dilutioln of the left pulmn-onary artery 1)1l00( with systemic arterial blood. Wbhel the simultaneously d(rawn aoirtic )lood01 was coimpared, it was niotedl that left ptlmonary arterv blood-gas tenisionis and pH lay miclxvsya betxweeui those of the right polmlonaizv artery zudI the aorta (table 1) .
The first dextroa,tnigiocardio1 ()gratmn ol)tained bv inljectinig 50 nml. of 50 per cent diatrizoate (Hvpalque) into the right venitricle unicder a pressur-e of 275 p.s.i. failed to visualize the left puilmo-1yary artery. Since the presence of this vessel wvas already known oni the basis of catheter stuidies, the injiection wvas immedliatelv repeated vith the use of 50 ml. of 75 per cenit Hypaquie under the higher pressure of 425 p.s.i. A markedly attenuated left pulmonairy artery with its str-ingy "winter-tree" brainches was demonstrated (fig. 8 ). The "levo phase" of this anigiocar diogram ( fig. 9 ) opacified the aorta but failed to show details of the systemic arterial supply to the left luing. An aortogram was theni obtainied with injectioni of contrast medium into the upper dlescending aorta. A large circuitous bronchial artery entering the left lung was visualized (fig. 9B ). The pulmoniaryv veinis did inot opacify after aortic injection.
Conmmnent: This case demonstrates the late effects of childlhood pulmt)narv infectioni manifested by chronic bronchitis, an lsuLial type of br-onichiectasis, marked attenulation of the ipsilateral ptulmtonazry artery, developm-lenit of a sinigle, collateral bronchial arterv, and hvperradiolucemecv of the lung fieldl. The close roerntgenographic resemiblance betsween this and cases 1 and 2 was Irearokable.
Jl-u oever, physical exarioinatim), spir'ographlic, bronchospiromnetric, audl otherspecializedl stud;lies demonstrated the pr-esenice (f severe lung (lisease on-the affected sidle arid confirmined the cliniical imnpr-ession of acquir ecl pulnminary artery attenuation seconidayv to a chloniic broi-tchitis origin atii g in childhood. The an11gio)graphic interpretation xvomld lhave beeni onie of congenitdl absence of the left pulionary lartery had wxe nlot had the benefit of pr-ior catheterizatio) and hadinot repeated the aigiogram usinig better technic.
Discussion
From a careful analysis of the cases reported herein anid otur similar studies oni numerous other cases of acquiired lung disease, and, from a perusal of the related literature have emerged certain facts that may assist in differentiation between the true congenital absence or atresia of onie puilmonary artery and its severe attenuiationi ellcollntered inl c-hronic lung disease.
The lung with absent pullinoiary artery is ani essentially normal lulng with almost intact ventilation; the Ilung xvith chronic bronchiectasis or other destructive processes is grossly diseased vith markedly impaired ventilation. This sharp difference manifests itself at variouis levels of clin-ical and laboratory evaluiation. Thtus, the grossly abnormal l)reath sounds and ralTes in lutng disease contrast with the normal or only slightly diminished btit vesicular sounds over the luing with absent pulmonary artery. The loxv intensity of breath sounds over such a lung can be explained on the basis of a modestly reduLced ventilation due to its smaller size and its diminished compliance; the inspired air thus taking the path of least resistance. The association of a small lutng and minimally reduiced ventila-( irculalioni, V'olunv XXX}. AlXarch 1965 tioin is a vell-knovwn consequenee Inot only of congenital absence buit also of ligation or occltusion of the pulmonary artery. Schlaepfer,), 10 folloxwing the lead provided by Sauerbruch and other German wvorkers xho were using pulmonary artery ligation as a formn of collapse therapy in the treatment of tubereculosis, showed experimentally that ligation of the puilmonary artery led only to some diminuition of the size of the affected lulng withl sulsequent groxvth of bronchial arteries.
The striking freedom of the luing lacking piilnonary artery flow from significant parenchymal disease has beeni attested to by a nuimber of other publications and may simply reflect the relatively unimportant nutrient role of pulmonary artery flow compared to that of bronchial artery. Madoff et al." reviewing the world literature of the preceding centtury on the subject of congenital absence of the pulmonary artery, fouind nine cases, and pointed ouit the rarity of luniig disease. In severe forms of tetralogy of Fallot with extreme stenosis or complete atresia of the pulmonary artery, likewise, pulmonary lesions have been mentioned but very rarely. Examples of pulmonary parenchymal lesions possibly related or secondary to absence of the pulmonary artery are scant and have occturred in unutstual circumstances. 8' 12 An interesting example of persistence of normal ventilation after complete loss of pulmonary artery flow is that reported by Chadhourne et al.,13 who performed bronchospirometric studies in a patient after traumatic amputation of one pulmonary artery and found good ventilation but loss of oxygen uptake. In the present cases 1 and 2, extensive pulmonary function studies failed to disclose significant lung disease on the side of pulmonary artery absence, and, ventilation of the involved lung was only moderately impaired. Contrariwise, the diseased lung in case 3 exhibited grossly abnormal functions commensurate with the nature and extent of the disease process. The abnormality of lung function was manifested at bedside as well as in the laboratory by immobility of the involved hemithorax, by rales or other adventitious sounds, abnormal spirographic curves, and abnormal bronchospirometric studies. Ventilation of the diseased lung was so severely reduced as to cause the inspired air to enter the contralateral lung almost entirely. This phenomenon led to the striking mediastinal swing. A pronounced swing would be inconceivable if both lungs were adequately ventilated and, therefore, is not likely to occur in congenital absence of a pulmonary artery. Arterial blood gases are expected to be normal in the presence of acquired unilateral lung disease so long as the contralateral lung is capable of compensating.
The oxygen uptake of each lung, when determined bronchospirometrically is of academic interest and cannot be of great assistance in differential diagnosis unless viewed against the background of differential pulmonary ventilation. The paradoxical combination of a fairly good ventilation with a zero or near zero oxygen uptake establishes the diagnosis of absence of the pulmonary artery or occlusion without infarction. However, it must be pointed out that the coexistence of central cyanosis from cyanotic heart disease invalidates this thesis because it allows the hypoxic systemic blood reaching the normally ventilated alveoli to take up oxygen. In chronic lung disease, on the other hand, oxy-gen uptake and ventilation of the involved lung suffer more or less commensurately. Thus, the oxygen uptake of the diseased lung does not approach zero unless its ventilation has completely ceased due to bronchial occlusion or its blood flow has stopped as a result of embolic occlusion of the ipsilateral pulmonary artery. The dissociation alluded to above is therefore unusual. Typical examples of the ventilation-oxygen uptake dissociation may be found in the reports of pulmonary artery absence by As has been demonstrated, the enormous quantity of blood reaching the lung with pulmonary artery atresia may contribute considerably to oxygen uptake and to survival in the presence of severe cyanotic congenital heart disease. Conversely, failure of collateral flow to develop in adequate quantity may lead to death from anoxia. '8 * An important corollary to the problem of blood flow is the roentgenographic appearance of the lung in these two separate disease entities and the apparent resemblance between pulmonary artery absence and the "unilateral emphysema."2' While it is true that the pulmonary vascular markings and therefore the radiologic density of the "lung markings" depend almost entirely on the size of the pulmonary artery and its branches, *For a full description and understanding of the significance of systemic flow to the lung the reader is referred to the outstanding works of Bing et al.,5
Bloomer et al., '9 and Fishman.20 Circulation, Volume XXXI, the sum of the effects of increased collateral flow and absence of emphysema accounts for a relatively normal radiodensity in pulmonary artery atresia even though the typical inverted comma of the main pulmonary artery is missing. In the presence of lung disease and especially diffuse childhood bronchiectasis, on the other hand, the diminution of pulmonary artery flow may be tantamount to a complete occlusion. This plus the frequent presence of true emphysema secondary to bronchial disease is responsible for the striking radiolucency in such cases, thus justifying the expression "hyperlucent lung syndrome."
A brief review of embryology of the pulmonary arteries will facilitate understanding of the behavior of collateral systemic flow to the lung in the presence of congenital atresia of the pulmonary artery. According to Huntington's views set forth in 191922 and accepted by Maier, Spencer,23 and many others, the pulmonary arterial network takes its origin in the pulmonary capillary plexus, which lies within the lung buds and connects with the paired dorsal aortas through multiple segmental branches. At about the eighth week, the aortic branchial arches begin to form between the ventral and dorsal aortas. From the sixth arches emerge ventral projections which compete with the abovementioned segmental branches of the dorsal aortas for supplying the lungs. The primordial ventral projections of the sixth branchial arches normally supersede the segmental branches of the dorsal aortas and eventually become the permanent pulmonary arteries. Subsequently all the pairs of the dorsal segmental branches atrophy, save for the first pair which becomes the bronchial arteries. When the pulmonary arteries fail to develop from whatever cause (atresia, faulty septation of the truncus arteriosus), the dorsal segmental branches invade the lungs unchallenged; they persist in large numbers and constitute the only source of blood flow to that lung. In contrast, the systemic collateral flow to the lung with acquired disease is made up of one or two markedly enlarged but otherwise normally developed bronchial arteries and other Circulation, Volume XXXI, March 1965 small twigs from mediastinal sources and through pleural adhesions. In our experience with various destructive disease of the lung, we found no case in which the magnitude and the number of the systemic lateral branches to the lung even approached that seen in congenital pulmonary artery atresia and this point has emerged as a feature of differential significance.
The literature contains a number of cases of so-called absence of one pulmonary artery in which the diagnosis was based on angiocardiographic nonvisualization of the vessel. In most such cases, the systemic flow to the involved lung was either not studied or was meager in extent. A high proportion of these cases had, in addition, evidence of chronic lung disease, usually in the form of bronchiectasis. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Careful analysis of these cases indicates that the ready use of the terms "hypoplasia" and absence of a pulmonary artery with their congenital connotations has been responsible for a considerable amount of confusion and erroneous diagnosis of congenital anomalies in patients with acquired lung disease associated with pulmonary artery attenuation. It is remarkable that the outstanding work at Yale'9' 29-33 on the problem of attenuation of the pulmonary artery in acquired lung disease was not adequately appreciated and a large number of cases of chronic pulmonary infection have been reported under the various titles "Unilateral Pulmonary Emphysema,21, [34] [35] "Abnormal Transradiancy of One Lung,"36 "Idiopathic Unilateral Hyperlucent Lung,"37 "Unilateral Forms of Emphysema,"38 "Unilateral Lung Transradiancy,"39 "Idiopathic Unilateral Hyperlucent Lung,"40 and "Hypoplasia or Absence of One Pulmonary Artery."42 44 Most of the reports pointed to the increased radiolucency of one lung and angiographic attenuation or nonvisualization of one pulmonary artery. A careful review of 41 such cases offers clear indication of childhood pulmonary infection in 19 and of chronic cough or chronic bronchial disease, not definitely traceable to childhood pulmonary infection in 16, a total of 35 of 41 or 85 per cent. Further indirect support for the primacy of bronchial disease in such conditions may be obtained from a perusal of the literature on childhood bronchiecta-SiS. 45. 46 In the case of childhood pulmonary infection with consequent bronchiectasis or bronchitis, or both, the bronchographic pattern is of special interest in that it demonstrates nonfilling of the periphery of the lung in addition to a "winter-tree" type of cylindrical bronchiectasis. This appearance is reminiscent of child's lung47' 48 with incompletely developed terminal bronchioles and alveoli. This fact assumes particular significance when one considers the possibility that bronchopneumonia or bronchiolitis in childhood before the lung has achieved the adult state of development (up to 7 to 10 years of age) may cause the lung to fail to mature either by virtue of restricted ventilation, of changes in the bronchi, or alterations in the interstitial tissue. Whichever the responsible factor, the childhood type of lung persists into adult life, remains chronically hypoventilated, and consequently becomes hypovascular.
Conclusions
Complete clinical, respiratory functions, hemodynamic and angiographic studies have been performed in two cases of congenital absence of one pulmonary artery and in one case of acquired attenuation of one pulmonary artery secondary to long-standing bronchiectasis (the syndrome or hyperlucent lung).
Attempts have been made to point out the sources of error and pitfalls in recognition of the acquired type of attenuation of the pulmonary artery and the ease with which it is mistaken for the congenital hypoplasia or atresia of this vessel.
The critical value of a history of childhood pulmonary infection and the subsequent bronchiectasis and the clinical evidence of unilateral lung disease in the form of hypoventilation, rales, and mediastinal swing have been elaborated upon.
Technical points concerning the proper method for pulmonary angiography and the need for retrograde aortography for demonstration of collateral systemic flow to the lung have been presented.
